so marked as to constitute signs of impaired energy of the brain; yet I presume it will not be denied that there is disorder of the nervous system, consisting in impaired energy generally, the increased local determination being its remote cause. We have now a fever corresponding in its leading features to the stage of excitement in idiopathic fever. This fever is not of long continuance, for the absorbed offending matter, after a time, is determined to, and finds an outlet at, the wound or injured part, in the form of pus. The symptomatic fever I allude to is that which alone should be called so, viz. that which surgeons recognise as such.
The fevers said to be produced by the local affections called phlegmasia is, for the most part, if not always, an idiopathic fever. It is an inflammatory fever in which, owing to certain causes, an irregular distribution of nervous influence gives rise to topical inflammation. In the same way topical inflammation obtains in typhus, but here we never think of calling the fever symptomatic.
